We have a couple of teams involved in semi-finals and finals this week. Junior and Intermediate Netball teams’ as well as Fustal teams in junior and senior are all a chance of taking out their respective leagues.

Last week we had Arndell compete at the HZSA Athletics and we have a report later in the Sports Scene with the details.

This week sees the sport photos take place. Please make sure you are aware of where you need to be and when.

Mr Gordon

**ARNDELL**

- **Sports Award Presentation Night:** This year Arndell will have its inaugural presentation night for sporting achievement. As we continue to develop the profile of sport in the college we know how much the support of parents and friends plays in this. We are excited that parents will be able to see their child(ren) recognised for their performances. The date will be **Friday 16th October, 7:30pm (Term 4, Week 2).**

**Sports Photos:** On Tuesday the 25th of August (week 7) sports photos will take place. All students in the college are to come to school in full PE uniform. During periods 1 & 2 representative photos will take place. Any student in the following photos will be required to be at the gym during these periods. Once photos are finished, students will return to class. Equestrian

  - Secondary swimming team
  - Secondary cross country team
  - Secondary athletics team
  - Swimming, cross country and athletics age champions
  - Secondary triathlon team 2014
  - HZSA, AICES, CIS, NSW all schools representatives

The following photos will take place during periods 3 & 4 – all students in these photos are required from the start of period 3. Once students’ photo is taken, they will return to class. Team lists will be sent around next week.

  - Senior girls netball
  - Intermediate girls netball
  - Junior girls netball
  - Senior girls touch football
  - Junior girls touch football
  - Junior girls basketball
  - Senior girls futsal
  - Junior girls futsal
  - U14’s HZSA rugby team
  - U16’s HZSA rugby team
- Opens HZSA rugby team
- Junior Boys Touch Football
- Senior Boys Touch football
- Junior boys Futsal
- Senior boys Futsal
- Intermediate boys soccer
- Senior boys soccer
- Junior boys basketball
- Intermediate boys basketball
- Senior boys basketball
- WIBURD Shield cricket team

- Hawkesbury Baseball Club, Benson’s Lane, Richmond: Interested students U12’s – U17’s can play baseball. Summer season starts 12th September and runs until March. Registration @ Benson’s Lane (2nd field) on Sunday 9th August. For further details contact Rod on 0414 733 859 or email rod.tuckwell@hotmail.com

- Hawkesbury Basketball Opportunities:
  We are starting a new division at Hawkesbury U16 women on Saturdays starting Term 4. U18 women is changing to U19 women on Tuesday evenings. We also have:
  Monday Nights: skills and learn to play for teens and adults
  Wednesday Nights: Men
  Saturdays: Juniors U12 and U14 mixed, U16 and U19men and now U16 women (and Learn to Play for 5 to 12s)

We also teach coaching and refereeing and currently have NBL superstar Goran Veg coaching on first Tuesday of every month. If anyone is interested please contact us at:
hdba@bigpond.net.au or 4587 8105 or 0448 525 651
Like us on Facebook and keep up to date with all our info.

HZSA
- HZSA Athletics Team: Team for AICES will be announced shortly. Check emails and details on assembly.

AICES | CIS
- AICES 15’s Boys Cricket: Nominations Due 17th September, Trial Monday 19th October
- AICES Athletics: Monday 31st August
- CIS Athletics: Wednesday 16th September

FURTHER INFORMATION
Important Websites:
CIS: www.ainsw.edu.au/Services/CIS/Pages/Sports.aspx
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OPPOSITION</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JNR Netball – Red</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>ROUSE HILL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Netball – Blue</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>WCC 1</td>
<td>27 – 12 WIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Netball – Red</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>GILROY 1</td>
<td>26 – 6 WIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Netball – Blue</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>WCC 1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Netball</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Basketball</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Football</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>GILROY</td>
<td>LOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14’s Rugby</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>PENRITH</td>
<td>27 – 25 WIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Basketball</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>ARDEN</td>
<td>17 – 17 DRAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Rugby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Futsal – Blue</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Hills Grammar 1</td>
<td>To be played Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Futsal – Red</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Futsal</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:45pm</td>
<td>Gilroy 2</td>
<td>To be played Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Football</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>ROUSE HILL 1</td>
<td>LOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>OPPOSITION</td>
<td>VENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Netball – Red</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>ROUSE HILL 1</td>
<td>COURT 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Netball – Blue</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>WCC 1</td>
<td>COURT 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Netball – Red</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>GILROY 1</td>
<td>COURT 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Netball – Blue</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>WCC 1</td>
<td>COURT 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Netball</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Basketball</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Football</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14’s Rugby</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Basketball</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Rugby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Futsal – Blue</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>HILLS GRAMMAR 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Futsal – Red</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Futsal</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:45pm</td>
<td>GILROY 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTER Football</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR Basketball</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT SPORTING ACHIEVEMENT

HZSA Athletics Championships: On Tuesday 18th August, 2015 a select group of students travelled to Homebush to compete in the Hillzone Athletics Carnival. Arndell competed against a variety of different schools including Arden, William Clarke College and Hills Grammar. Over the course of the day students competed in both track and field events, performing admirably across the spectrum. Students are commended on their behaviour and willingness to help out across field events where possible. Overall, Arndell Anglican College placed second. Our girls team finished in second place whilst the boys finished 4th.

A big congratulations goes to Jack Wiese for placing 1st in the 18 years boys, Olivia Suman (17 years girls) and Annalyse Garton (13 years girls) placing runner up in their respective categories.
NSW Orienteering Championships: On the weekend of 15th and 16th August, Joshua Homann (year 7) competed at the championships. On Saturday was the sprint series consisting of two short campus runs. The morning race was 2km at Hawkesbury WSI with 14 controls and Joshua finished 2nd.

The afternoon race was at Kingswood WSI and was a 1.9km course with 20 controls. He won this race and with the combined times finished with the silver medal for the sprint series.

Sunday was a very difficult 2.7km bush run with 10 controls at Glenbrook, he was leading for the first six controls before losing his bearing and having to backtrack to find his way. He managed to get back on track and finished strong to finish with another Silver medal in the long course.

Well Done Joshua!
JUNIOR PE | SPORT TEACHER

Tuesday this week will be Sports Photos. All students who have represented the College at a HICES Carnival, have been part of a HICES team at a NSWCIS carnival, have made a NSWCIS team, and year 5 and 6 Premier teams will need to be in full PE tracksuit for their photos.

Congratulations to Ellah Johnston, who last week participated in the NSW PSSA Touch Football carnival as part of the NSWCIS team. Ellah had a successful week, scoring two tries. Well done Ellah!

Good luck to our year 3 and 4 basketball teams who will be playing at the Northwest School Basketball Challenge on Wednesday.

HICES Athletics Championships notes need to be returned ASAP so event entries and transport can be finalised.

ARNDELL

- **AFL Sport Program:** The AFL Sport program will continue this week, with Kindergarten and year 1 on Monday, and years 2–5 on Wednesdays.

HICES | HZSA

- **HICES Athletics** – Wednesday 2nd September – Sydney International Athletics Centre
- **Northwest Schools Basketball** – Wednesday 26th August. Notes need to be returned before Wednesday.

NSWCIS

- **NSWCIS Athletics** – Wednesday 9th September – Sydney International Athletics Centre. Students who place in the top 2 of their event at the HICES carnival will be required to participate as part of the HICES team at this carnival.

FURTHER INFORMATION

- At Arndell, we love hearing about our student’s success in all of their endeavours! Please email Mr Pearce edwin.pearce@arndell.nsw.edu.au if there are any sporting achievements from Junior School students that we might not know about.

  **Important Websites:**
PHOTOS

Ellah Johnston
NSWCIS Touch Football

Ethan Treble & Will McGregor
NSW Baseball tour of Japan